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Abstract: Identifying the relationships between human land use and wildlife habitat use is an

essential component in any attempt to mitigate human–wildlife conflict and conserve imperilled

wildlife populations. We studied habitat selection by Asiatic black bears (Ursus thibetanus) by
employing a resource selection function (RSF), using GPS relocation data for 9 bears in 2008

and 2009. We focused on habitat selection in summer when human–bear conflicts are most

frequent in the central Japanese Alps. Logistic regression indicated that bears were positively

associated with red pine (Pinus densiflora) forest and regenerating lands and negatively

associated with both larch (Larix leptolepis) and coniferous plantation. Almost all bears tended

to select areas with steep slopes that were close to roads and rivers. An index of human–bear

encounter risk, estimated using the predicted RSF map and road density, suggested that only

5.3% of the study area was secure habitat with low human access for bears. Selection by bears
for red pine woodlands is one of the reasons for the prevalence of conflicts in summer. We

recommend that wildlife managers exercise caution because lethal control of bears in the most

frequently selected areas may have a serious effect on the population. Our study, as well as

further spatially defined habitat research, can provide information crucial to the appropriate

habitat management needed to conserve bears and mitigate conflict in the long term.
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In Japan, human–bear incidents and conflicts

have been on the increase in recent decades despite

the fact that some local Asiatic black bear (Ursus

thibetanus) populations face extinction. Therefore, a

challenge facing managers is knowing how to shift

from removing bears in a reactive way to preventa-

tive conflict mitigation without putting the mainte-

nance of bear populations at risk. The study of

habitat has the potential to identify the areas which

are most important for bears and regions in which

human–bear conflicts are most likely to occur.

However, very little quantitative or spatially defined

work has been done to determine bear habitat

selection at the landscape level.

Human activities have an impact on habitat

quality and structure and on wildlife habitat use

(Lindenmayer and Fischer 2006). Lacking a spatial

model of wildlife habitat use makes it difficult to

evaluate land-use policies for forestry or agriculture

practices, let alone manage areas intended to protect

local wildlife populations, particularly where human

population density is high. In terms of the ‘‘potential

habitat’’ concept proposed by Mace et al. (1998), the

primary habitat for Japanese black bears, including

mountainous regions, has been extensively exploited

for human activities. In particular, rapid urbaniza-

tion has created a highly dense road network across

the country. The impact of roads on wildlife habitat

has been reported in previous studies (Mace et al.

1996, Gaines et al. 2005, Ciarniello et al. 2007), but it

is still necessary to assess how roads affect bears. In

some cases, roads provide foraging opportunities for

bears (Roever et al. 2008), but if a bear is observed

near a residential area in Japan, it is often killed.

Further, social change in currently depopulated and

aged rural communities may lead to an increase in

unmanaged farmlands and logged lands, which in

turn may affect bear habitat selection positively or

negatively.

Studies of bear food resources are often conducted

without addressing spatial attributes and, as a result,

scientific knowledge of landscape features of Asiatic3takahatacat@nifty.com
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black bear habitat is very limited (Carr et al. 2002,

Hwang et al. 2002, Huygens et al. 2003, Izumiyama

and Shiraishi 2004). For this reason, finding a link

between spatial characteristics and habitat use

remains difficult. The relationship between mast

production and the frequency of conflicts in autumn

has been studied (Oka et al. 2004), whereas asso-

ciations between habitat selection and food avail-

ability in summer, when human–bear conflicts are

most prevalent, have not been investigated.

Bear distribution maps are usually developed at a

resolution of 1 km2 or greater, which is too coarse to

allow identification of areas suitable for habitat

restoration or the intensive management required to

mitigate conflicts. Furthermore, coarse resolution

limits our understanding of why animals use a

particular space. The lack of habitat research at the

third order (Johnson 1980) is because bear relocation

data are spatio-temporally sparse, and few wildlife

habitat conservation examples exist for broad-

ranging animals such as bears in Japan.

In this study, we employed a resource selection

function (RSF) to predict spatial patterns of habitat

use by Asiatic black bears at a landscape level with a

finer resolution than current maps that estimate

wildlife distribution. We chose an RSF model

because its reliability has been attested by many

studies in wildlife habitat selection (Johnson et al.

2003, Munro et al. 2006). In particular, RSF

modelling using GPS telemetry data has been

documented as robust (Nielsen et al. 2002, 2004a;

Gaines et al. 2005; Johnson et al. 2006).

Our research had 3 objectives: (1) to identify key

environmental factors affecting the habitat selection

of Asiatic black bears, (2) to produce a map of the

relative probability of bear habitat use over the study

area, and (3) to assess the risk of human–bear

encounters. We focused on summer habitat use

because this season currently has the highest

frequency of human–bear conflicts.

Methods
Study area

Our study was conducted in the central Japanese

Alps located between the Kiso and Ina Valleys

(Nagano Prefecture, 35u48927 N, 137u49947 E). The

study area was 1,023 km2 with a mean elevation of

1,268 m (Fig. 1). It consisted mainly of primary and

secondary mountain forests. Larch (Larix leptolepis)

plantations between the foothills and the sub-alpine

zone dominated the study area (19.1%). These

plantations had once been native broadleaved

deciduous forest, considered to be primary bear

habitat. The foothills in the Ina Valley are typically

formed from alluvial fans with running rivers sur-

rounded by Japanese red pine (Pinus densiflora)

woodlands. Almost all the land except the alpine

zone has been modified and used by humans for

timber production, agriculture, recreational use, and

urbanization. In contrast, abandoned farmlands and

plantation areas have expanded during the last few

decades and are patchily distributed across the

landscape (Table 1).

Sampling bear location data

We collected relocation data on 9 bears (3 F, 6 M)

using GPS collars during 2008 and 2009. We

scheduled Televilt GPS collars (Televilt Inc., Stock-

holm, Sweden) to obtain locations every 15 minutes.

We defined summer as 1 July–10 September on the

basis of the dietary features of black bears (Izu-

miyama and Shiraishi 2004). To build the RSF

model, hourly GPS location data were used to

predict bear summer habitat selection.

We used ArcMap. 9.3H (ESRI, Redlands, Califor-

nia, USA) to convert GPS data to shapefiles, and

defined the home range of each bear as the 100%

minimum convex polygon (MCP) using the GIS

extension Hawth tool (Beyer 2004). To compare

used with available resource units, we sampled

random points within each home rage. We stan-

dardized the number of the random points as 10/km2

within each individual MCP (Table 2).

Environmental variables

The Fifth National Actual Vegetation Map

(http://www.vegetation.jp, accessed April 2011) was

used to reclassify the land-cover layers. Primary

cover types, categorized in terms of bear food

distribution, were a Japanese larch plantation, a

coniferous plantation of Japanese cypress (Chamae-

cyparis obtusa) and cedar (Cryptomeria japonica), a

Japanese red pine secondary forest, and a broad-

leaved deciduous forest. The red pine forest was a

mixture of natural growth and planted stands. Land-

cover variables influenced by human activities were

grouped into 3 categories: ‘‘near town’’ included

residential areas and paddy fields; ‘‘attractants’’

included croplands and livestock sheds, and ‘‘distur-

bance’’ included open regenerating lands such as

grasslands and shrubs.
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We used nearest distances from rivers, roads, and
forest edges to explore their effects on bear habitat

selection, measured from each bear location using

the proximity tool in ArcMap 9.3H. Additionally, we

used elevation, slope, and aspects generated from a

10-m digital elevation model (DEM) obtained from

Digital Cartographic Data Standards (http://fgd.gsi.

go.jp/download, accessed April 2011; Table 3).

Model building and statistical analysis
We developed an RSF model to estimate the

proportional probability of resource use (Manly et al.

2002), using logistic regression to compare used and

available locations with the coefficients (bi) for each

predictor variable (xi) according to the formula:

w xð Þ~exp b1x1zb2x2z . . . zbkxkð Þ ð1Þ

where w(x) is the relative probability of bear habitat

use at a resource unit with multiple environmental

conditions. We assessed multi-collinearity among

predictors using a correlation matrix. We considered

forest edge and elevation (r 5 0.706), and roads and

elevation (r 5 0.705) to be collinear. We suspected

that forest edge was too coarse a measure and thus

removed it from the model. However, given the

Fig. 1. Study area for Asiatic black bear habitat selection, 2008–09, Central Japanese Alps.
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importance of both roads and elevation in the

estimation of selection, we retained both in our

RSF model. We included quadratic terms to examine

non-linear relationships.

We determined population level selection by

averaging individual selection coefficients (Nielsen

et al. 2002). Habitat selection was mapped across the

study area with the equation

RSF~p xð Þ~ w xð Þ
1zw xð Þ ð2Þ

where p(x) is the predicted value for all environment

factors representing the relative probability of ha-

bitat selection by bears across the study area in

summer. The predicted map with a continuous RSF

value was reclassified using quantile measures and

converted into 10 ranges using the Spatial Analyst

extension in ArcInfo 9.3H.

Model validation

Validation of an estimated model is essential to the

generation of credible information (Boyce et al. 2002,

Johnson et al. 2006), and model assessment processes

allow several important insights into animals’ habitat

selection. For model validation, we used 953 inde-

pendent GPS data points from 9 bears (not used for

model building). We tested models using an expected

utilization function U(x), which contrasts the expect-

ed and observed proportional habitat use (Johnson

et al. 2006). U(x) is the proportion of the relative

likelihood of animal use, taking account of the area of

each classified RSF value:

Table 1. Landscape characteristic of the study area in the Central Alps, Japan, 2008–09.

Area (km2) Proportion (%) Mean

Larch plantation 195.62 19.13

Coniferous plantation 120.71 11.80

Broadleaved forest 162.72 15.91

Red pine forest 140.61 13.75

Open shrubs and grasslands 31.86 3.12

Crop/pasture lands 49.99 4.89

Towns, villages, and paddy fields 104.41 10.21

Others 216.91 21.21

Total size 1022.82 100.00

Mountain area (.900 m above sea level) 840.76 82.2

Forest cover area (km2) 619.83 60.6

Protected area (km2) 367.77 36.0

Road density (km/km2) 3.52

Elevation (m) 1268

Slope (degree) 26.07

Table 2. Asiatic black bear characteristics and the number of radio telemetry points and home range sizes for
RSF modeling, summer of 2008 and 2009, in the Central Alps of Japan.

Bear ID Sex Age Body size (kg) Telemetry locationa Random locationsb Home range sizec (km2)

G1 F 10d 45 533 70 7.0

G2 M 5d 70 278 266 26.6

G3 M 5 39 913 361 36.1

G4 F 8d 63 274 274 27.4

G5 M 4 42 488 224 22.4

G6 M 12d 73 347 914 91.4

G7 M 3d 26 57 158 15.8

G8 M 7 44 72 59 5.9

G9 F 6 44 507 129 12.9

Mean (SD) 7 (1) 49.55 (15.63) 385 (264) 273 (260) 27.27 (26.03)

Total 3,469 2,455 245.5

aLocation data collected every hour.
bAvailable locations were randomly sampled with a standardized number as 10/km2 within an individual home range.
cHome range size estimated as 100% minimum convex polygon (MCP).
dEstimated.
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U xð Þ~ w xið ÞA xið ÞP
w xj

� �
A xj

� � ð3Þ

where w(xi) is the midpoint value and A(xi) is the area

of the ith RSF class. The proportion of test data

points falling within each predicted RSF class were

classified as O(xi). We used standard goodness-of-fit

techniques to validate the relationship between U(x)

and O(x) with the linear regression model.

Influence of major vegetation cover types on
bear habitat selection in summer

To understand how bears responded to the 5

major cover types (larch plantation, coniferous

plantation, red pine forest, deciduous forest, and

previously disturbed land), we calculated an odds

ratio to indicate the probability of bear use of one

vegetation type compared with other matrix vegeta-

tion (Nielsen et al. 2004b). We pooled the used and

available data sets for all individual bears and

divided the data into 2 groups: one of the 5

vegetation types (coded 1) and others (coded 0).

We used logistic regression in each case to obtain the

odds ratio of bear selection for each vegetation type.

Index of bear–human encounter risk

We developed a model to quantify the possibility of

bear–human encounters. We quantified road density

(linear roads/km2), partitioning the study area into 3

zones ranked according to human accessibility. We

then rescaled the predicted RSF map to 2 levels: low

(RSF classes 1–5), and high relative probability

habitat selection (RSF classes 6–10). We calculated

the mean RSF value of the high RSF area in each of

the 3 ranked human accessibility zones. Our index of

bear–human encounter risk was defined as these mean

RSF values multiplied by mean road density.

All statistical analyses and GIS spatial calcula-

tions were performed in R (R Development Core

Team 2011) and ArcInfo 9.3H GIS software.

Results
Summer habitat selection by Asiatic black bears

We collected 3,469 GPS locations from 9 radio-

collared bears during the summers of 2008 and 2009

(xx 5 385/bear, SD 5 264). We used 2,455 random

points (xx 5 273/home range, SD 5 260) to represent

available resource units (Table 2).

Table 3. Environmental predictors for habitat selection by bears in the study area. Land cover types re-
classified for bear habitat from national vegetation inventory.

Predictors Description Variable code Units and range

Land cover GIS vegetation polygons reclassified from National Actual Vegetation Inventory

Larch plantation larches Larix leptolepis karamats 0 or 1

Coniferous plantation Japanese cedars Cryptomeria japonica sugihinoki 0 or 1

Japanese cypress Chamaecyparis obtusa
Broadleaved forest deciduous broadleaved trees rakuyo 0 or 1

Fagaceae, Rosaceae, Cornaceae, etc.
Red pine forest Japanese red pine Pinus densiflora akamats 0 or 1

Disturbance cut lands with regeneration stages disturbed 0 or 1

Attractants crop lands and pasture lands attracts 0 or 1

Near town paddy fields, villages, and towns near town 0 or 1

Others permanent snow, rocks, alpine zone, and water others 0 or 1

Topographic features GIS maps and DEM model from Digital Cartographic Data Standards

Roads distance distance from roads (m) roads 0–2,140 m

Rivers distance distance from rivers (m) rivers 0–1,546 m

Forest edge distance distance from forest edges (m) forest edge 0–7,800 m

Elevation elevation 456–2,954 m

Slope slope 10–81u
Aspect extracted as polygons from DEM

North N 0 or 1

North east NE 0 or 1

East E 0 or 1

South east SE 0 or 1

South S 0 or 1

South west SW 0 or 1

West W 0 or 1

North west NW 0 or 1
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Coefficients for the independent environmental

variables for individual bears and the averages

(Table 4) suggested that all bears avoided areas near

towns (although not necessarily roads) and tended to

select forest lands except the coniferous and larch

plantations (Table 5). We observed substantial indi-

vidual differences in the selection of crops and

livestock sheds. The mean probability of bear use

increased with proximity to both roads and rivers, but

these relationships were not linear. On average,

habitat use was associated with high elevation, but

this relationship was also non-linear. Steeper sites were

positively associated with bear selection, whereas

selection for aspects other than the southern slope

was inconsistent among individuals.

According to our predicted map drawn using the

10 reclassified RSF values (Fig. 2), the higher RSF

level (RSF class 6–10) occupied 37.0% of the total

area. Higher RSF classes occurred at lower eleva-

tions (e.g., ,1,100 m). In addition, protected areas

occupied 8.8% of the high RSF level area and 3.2%

of the entire study area. The test of our summer

RSF model using independent GPS locations

confirmed a good fit (simple linear regression:

b 5 0.88, R25 0.78, P , 0.005; x2 5 60.02, 9 df,

P , 0.0005).

Table 4. Individual coefficients and their averages for population estimate in summer habitat selection for
Asiatic black bears in the Central Alps, Japan. Land cover reference variable is larch plantation; aspects
reference variable is east.

G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G8 G9 Mean

Land cover

Coniferous plantation 0.736 0.221 215.170 1.417 20.013 20.980 20.837 1.821 21.601

Broadleaved forest 0.821 0.341 0.515 1.199a 20.094 0.058 0.757 0.802 0.550

Red pine forest 20.083 20.057 20.418 20.012 0.911a 3.988a 2.055 1.543 0.991

Disturbance 20.048 0.434 0.880a 0.623 0.226 0.238 0.796 0.450

Attractants 20.521 20.674 21.677 20.849 21.857a 0.510 3.737 0.748 0.081 20.056

Near town 20.688 20.445 1.077 22.566a 20.820 215.290 20.888 22.803

Others 20.547 214.910 0.516 1.085 216.300 214.990 27.524

Topographic features

Roads distance x 102 0.076 20.378 20.202 0.958a 0.792a 20.361a 20.189 0.484 0.211 0.155

Roads distance2 x 104 20.074 0.035a 0.003 20.218a 20.177a 0.015a 0.025 20.144 20.004 20.060

Rivers distance x 102 0.153 20.134a 20.370a 0.042 0.011 20.105a 0.170 0.212 20.028 20.005

Elevation x 102 21.056 0.147 0.168 23.617a 2.381 0.786 0.833 2.773 0.661 0.342

Elevation2 x 104 0.025 20.014 20.019 0.154a 20.139 20.036 20.036 20.135 20.049 20.028

Slope 0.021 0.011 0.024a 0.028a 0.023 20.007 0.0001 0.023 20.001 0.014

Aspect

North 20.042 0.331 20.106 20.233 0.510 20.267 20.525 21.245 20.116 20.188

North east 20.061 0.208 20.508 20.198 20.069 20.448 20.914 20.192 0.054 20.236

South east 0.165 20.281 20.354 20.126 20.402 0.111 0.727 20.121 0.645 0.040

South 20.984 20.468 218.440 20.672 0.039 20.173 20.453 20.360 1.980a 22.170

South west 20.571 0.045 0.005 0.012 1.567 20.342 20.852 0.966 20.023 0.090

West 20.164 20.933 20.016 20.212 0.926 20.424 20.082 15.950 20.833 1.579

North west 0.059 20.124 20.082 20.078 0.870 20.828 20.912 0.024 20.710 20.198

aP , 0.01.

Table 5. Odds ratio of bear habitat selection in summer for the major vegetation types compared to matrix
vegetation types.

Coefficients SE P Odds ratio

95% CI

Lower Upper

Larch plantation 20.195 0.068 0.004 0.823 0.720 0.940

Coniferous plantation 20.324 0.124 0.009 0.723 0.567 0.922

Broadleaved forest 0.145 0.078 0.065 1.156 0.991 1.348

Red pine forest 0.664 0.086 ,0.001 1.943 1.643 2.298

Disturbance 0.524 0.141 ,0.001 1.688 1.281 2.225
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Influence of forest cover types on
habitat selection

On the basis of the reclassified vegetation map

from the 5th National Actual Vegetation Map, red

pine forest, previously disturbed lands, and broad-

leaf deciduous forest were positively associated with

bear selection (Table 5). In contrast, both larch and

coniferous plantations had a significantly negative

influence on bear habitat use in summer. The odds

ratio for red pine forest selection was .2x higher

than selection of either plantation type (Table 5).

Index of human–bear encounter risk

The area with the lowest human access (Zone 3)

constituted 46% of the total land, followed by 34%

with moderate access (Zone 2), then the area of

highest access (Zone 1, 20%). The index of human–

bear encounter risk was highest for Zone 1 and

lowest for Zone 3, and the index was 24 times greater

in Zone 1 than in Zone 3 (Table 6). The low risk

zone for human–bear encounters (RSF classes 6–10

in rank 3) was about 53.6 km2 or 5.3% of the studied

landscape (Fig. 3).

Discussion
Summer habitat selection by Asiatic black bears

Asiatic black bears in the central Japanese Alps

region selected for red pine forest, which is very

common in lower plains and foothills that are

dominated by human-altered landscapes such as

farmlands, villages, and towns. The red pine forest is

an early stage of succession providing good light

conditions to understory plants such as berries,

lianas, and herbaceous species. As time passes, the

red pine forest will shift to a broad-leaved forest

(Miyawaki 1989), which provides favorable condi-

tions for bears. Moreover, red pine forests are

known as ecosystems that maintain diverse species,

including insects such as ants, termites, beetles, bees,

and wasps, which are important protein resources

for bear survival in summer. This summer food is of

a relatively small volume but is an important option

for bears (Koike 2010).

Our study supports previous research in showing

that regenerating open land had significant positive

effects on bear habitat selection (Nielsen et al. 2004b,

Benson and Chamberlain 2007, Reynolds-Hogland

and Mitchell 2007). Such open land is both anth-

ropogenic and naturally derived. Typical examples

are regenerating plantations following clear-cutting

for timber production, shrublands, open meadows,

and bedrock sites after a landslide event. Conse-

quently, vegetation is commonly dominated by early

seral plants such as grasses and fleshy-fruited shrubs

that attract bears (Takahashi et al. 2008). Naturally

open vegetation is more limited than the much

larger, clear-cut areas used for timber production.

However, such relatively large areas of regenerating

land have contracted because of changes in forestry

policy designed to restrict clear-cutting practices,

and because unmanaged privately-owned forests

have increased. In some smaller gaps inside the

canopy closure, key seasonal edible species, such as

cherries (Prunus jamasakura), walnuts (Juglans

mandshurica Maxim. var. sieboldiana), and fruiting

trees such as giant dogwood (Swida controversa) are

available as forage (Koike et al. 2008). Furthermore,

roadsides, riversides and forest edges are patchy

Fig. 2. Predicted distribution of the relative proba-
bility of summer habitat selection of Asiatic black
bears from a 2008–09 study in the Central Japanese
Alps. The levels of selection are shown from black
(high probability) to white (low probability).
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habitats that support bears in a similar manner to

disturbed sites (Yoshida et al. 2002).

Steeper slopes were used by bears more often than

random locations. In general, landslides occur more

often on the steeper slopes, facilitating the regener-

ation that leads to early successional plants becom-

ing summer food for bears. More people frequent

mountain ranges in summer, and the bears’ avoid-

ance of trails or other recreational sites could

provide a better explanation for their selection of

rugged areas. Other anthropologic factors related to

forestry practices or intensive erosion control may

affect selection. However, we lacked clear evidence

to identify specific factors.

Applying RSF method to Asiatic black bears

Initially, we adopted the RSF method to outline

landscape traits that feature in the background

habitat of Asiatic black bears, and to identify key

environmental variables influencing habitat selection

in summer (which is the high conflict season). Our

RSF model provided spatially explicit and quantified

descriptions of bear habitat selection. Nonetheless,

we recognize that our RSF model is only the first

stage in a range of potential applications, and we see

the need for further research into areas such as

habitat restoration, corridor planning (Chetkiewicz

and Boyce 2009), the identification of ecological

traps (Naves et al. 2003, Nielsen et al. 2004a),

population viability (Boyce and McDonald 1999),

and the mitigation of human–wildlife conflicts.

Influence of human activity on habitat selection
and its quality

That cells with a high RSF class were aggregated

in foothills suggests that bears used peripheral areas

Table 6. The index of human–bear encounter risk with respect to human accessibility and bear habitat use.

Human
accessibility

Mean road
density (km/km2)

Proportion
of total area

Proportion of RSF value
6–10 in ranked area U(x)a

Index of human–bear
encounter riskb

Zone 1 high 7.74 0.20 0.21 0.0028 0.0216

Zone 2 moderate 1.86 0.34 0.65 0.0066 0.0123

Zone 3 low or none 0.95 0.46 0.14 0.0010 0.0009

aFrequency of RSF value for each ranked area.
bEstimated from multiplied U(x) by mean road density.

Fig. 3. Distribution for the higher relative probability of bear summer habitat use (RSF class 6–10) in 3 zones
of human accessibility from a 2008–09 study in the Central Japanese Alps.
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between human settlements and the plantation zone

(Zone 2, Fig. 3b). Bears selected red pine forests

because these provide a diverse source of summer

foods and simultaneously allow bears to avoid

people and plantations. Road networks within Rank

2 areas consisted mainly of logging roads with low

use, providing forest edges rich in bear resources

along the roadside. However, these roads were not

gated year round, thus elevating the chances of

encountering humans (Table 6).

The lowest risk zone was patchily distributed

(zone 3; Fig. 3c), and only 5.3% of it was within the

higher of the 2 ranked RSF levels. This dispersion of

secure bear habitat across a mountain range appears

to be due to the fragmentation effects of disturbed

lands and broad-leaved forests. Within this secure

habitat, gated roads in the national forest and

protected areas may play a critical role in maintain-

ing the local bear population.

In contrast, bear habitat with a high risk of human

encounters was small in size (similar to secure

habitat), but the risk index was 24 times higher than

that in the zone 3 areas. In those areas on the map

with the highest index (zone 1, Fig. 3a), human–bear

encounters are likely to lead to bear mortality. The

distance between the forest edge and settlement

has been reported as an important factor in the

identification of high-risk areas of human–bear

contact (Honda et al. 2009). In our study area, such

high-risk habitats largely included riverside wood-

lands through farmlands, villages, and towns. Many

forest edges surrounding the human landscape can

provide rich summer food for bears. This implies the

existence of an attractive sink (Naves et al. 2003,

Nielsen et al. 2004a) that brings both benefits and

risks for bear survival. Future investigation is re-

quired to identify these areas, which play an im-

portant role in conserving the bear population.

Management implications
Summer habitat of Asiatic black bears was mainly

composed of marginal land abandoned after changes

in farming or forestry practices. Historically, these

lands were exploited for fuel wood and timber to

meet demands of rural dwellers until the modern

energy supply system and the international timber

market became widespread. Currently, such second-

ary habitats are patchily distributed close to human

settlements with high road densities, where the

likelihood of human–bear encounters is high. In

contrast, secure summer habitat in the Central

Japanese Alps was considerably restricted and fra-

gmented at higher elevations with a lower availabil-

ity of food resources.

Causes of the increasing incidence of human–bear

conflicts in Japan has been contentious. Bears may

be resilient and highly capable of adapting to

human-modified landscapes (Weaver et al. 1996).

However, we remain uncertain whether increased

conflicts are due to an increase in bear populations,

expansion of their range, or other factors regarding

human land use. Our results show that bears are at a

high risk of coming into conflict with people in

summer. Given the absence of reliable population

estimates in this region, managers should monitor

the impact of nuisance kills on the bear population.

Conflict mitigation is one of the goals mandated

by the conservation targets for endangered local

populations of bears in several regions of the

Japanese archipelago. There have also been demands

for the direct prevention of crop damage, for

example, by the building of electric fences. Never-

theless, a practical habitat management scheme to

conserve local populations in the long term is still

underdeveloped because of a lack of studies con-

cerning the influence of humans on bear habitat use

and the characteristics of bear habitats. We recog-

nize that this study is only a starting point. There

remains an urgent need for further exploration of the

interactions between human land use and habitat

selection by black bears.
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